of multi-casualty incidents in mountain rescue: Evidence-based guidelines of the International Commission for Mountain Emergency Medicine (ICAR MEDCOM). High Alt Med Biol. 19:131-140, 2018. Introduction: Multi-Casualty Incidents (MCI) occur in mountain areas. Little is known about the incidence and character of such events, and the kind of rescue response. Therefore, the International Commission for Mountain Emergency Medicine (ICAR MEDCOM) set out to provide recommendations for the management of MCI in mountain areas. Materials and Methods: Details of MCI occurring in mountain areas related to mountaineering activities and involving organized mountain rescue were collected. A literature search using (1) PubMed, (2) national mountain rescue registries, and (3) lay press articles on the internet was performed. The results were analyzed with respect to specific aspects of mountain rescue. Results: We identified 198 MCIs that have occurred in mountain areas since 1956: 137 avalanches, 38 ski lift accidents, and 23 other events, including lightning injuries, landslides, volcanic eruptions, lost groups of people, and water-related accidents. Discussion: General knowledge on MCI management is required. Due to specific aspects of triage and management, the approach to MCIs may differ between those in mountain areas and those in urban settings. Conclusions: Mountain rescue teams should be prepared to manage MCIs. Knowledge should be reviewed and training performed regularly. Cooperation between terrestrial rescue services, avalanche safety authorities, and helicopter crews is critical to successful management of MCIs in mountain areas.
Introduction M ulti-Casualty Incidents (MCI) are well described in urban and developed areas, but also occur in mountainous areas. Events such as avalanches, ski lift accidents, sudden floods in canyons, groups of people lost while exposed to a harsh environment, and multiple lightning victims have each resulted in several MCIs in mountain areas (Nicholas and Oberheide, 1988; Carte et al., 2002; Wildner and Paal, 2015) . In remote locations, the initial response is likely to be made by first responders with basic training, or by personnel without rescue training, such as bystanders and ski lift operators. A more formal assessment of the incident will take place as soon as organized rescue personnel arrive at the scene.
Compared with an MCI in an urban setting, an MCI in mountain areas may occur in an austere environment that presents additional challenges to the rescue team, such as geographical isolation, exposure to weather extremes, dangerous or difficult terrain, communication difficulties (including limited or absent mobile network or radio connections), the need to rely on mountain rescue extrication techniques such as application of ropes or pulleys, limited human resources and equipment, and specific injuries and illness, for example accidental hypothermia.
This article discusses a generic framework for achieving optimal outcomes for patients and presents levels of evidence for specific aspects of multi-casualty care in mountain rescue. The guidelines provide general principles that can be adapted to the resources available for any mountain incident. This article is divided into three sections, the first outlines principles of disaster medicine that apply to mountain rescue MCIs and highlights those specific to mountain areas. The second section outlines management strategies in three common mountain MCIs: (1) avalanche, (2) lightning accident, and (3) a group of lost people. Finally, recommendations are proposed to enable best practices.
Definition
An MCI in a mountain area occurs as soon as the number of victims overwhelms or substantially stretches the technical and medical resources of the mountain rescue service (Hammond, 2005; Ben-Ishay et al., 2016; Keim, 2016) . An MCI in a mountain area is not rigidly defined by a specific number of casualties. Compared with an urban environment, a lower number of casualties may be considered an MCI because resources are more limited.
Materials and Methods
The International Commission for Mountain Emergency Medicine (ICAR MEDCOM) convened a group of experts on MCI in mountain areas to develop evidence-based guidelines. MCI scenarios discussed in this work were selected because of their incidence and relevance to mountain rescue.
A literature review was performed using PubMed and the Cochrane database, Web Of Science, and Google Scholar, and the last update was done on June 30, 2017. Only case reports, letters, original articles, and reviews were considered for this search. In PubMed the following key words were used (1) ''mass casualty incidents'' alone or (2) in combination with ''disasters,'' ''disaster medicine,'' ''triage,'' ''mountaineering,'' ''avalanche,'' ''lightning injuries,'' ''skiing,'' ''snow sports.'' The search was further refined to exclude articles containing ''crime,'' because the «crime» term was used as a separator between urban and mountain MCI. Crime related MCI in mountains do not feature in PubMed. In Google Scholar the search was limited to ''mass casualty incidents'' in mountain. Only studies involving human casualties and published in English, French, or German were included. To identify as many MCI events in mountain areas as possible, research was also performed using (1) national mountain rescue registries through ICAR MEDCOM members, and (2) Google (i.e., Illicit snowboarding, EM-DAT and lay press entries). Finally, additional research was performed using bibliographies of relevant articles. Studies were included based on their relevance to MCI in mountains.
Recommendations were developed and graded, based on available evidence strength and quality using the grading system of the American College of Chest Physicians (Table 1 ) (Guyatt et al., 2006) . When no studies existed to provide evidence, the recommendations were based on expert opinion of the authors and of ICAR MEDCOM members. The final draft was discussed and approved by ICAR MEDCOM in October 2017.
Results
Out of 2049 citations retrieved from all sources of literature research, 221 articles were included in the initial review process. Ultimately, 80 articles (limited to randomized controlled trials, review articles, observational studies, case series, and single reports) were deemed relevant and included in this study (Fig. 1) . Overall, 199 MCIs in mountain areas were identified by ICAR members from local or national databases and by the Internet search (Table 2 and Supplementary Tables S1-S3 ; Supplementary Data are available online at www.liebertpub .com/ham). Most cases were identified through newspapers, open access web sources, and national mountain rescue databases. Around 3518 were people involved in these events; 751 persons were injured and 1036 died. Data were available from nine countries (i.e., Austria, Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Norway, Switzerland, and the United States). For ski lift 
Discussion
As far as we are aware, this is the first review to focus on MCIs occurring in mountain areas. Collected data highlight the fact that MCIs in mountain areas are expected but uncommon events. ICAR MEDCOM seeks to raise the awareness of MCIs in mountain areas to ensure that rescue teams are prepared for such events. The general principles of handling an MCI in mountain areas should already be understood. There are specific environmental and logistical challenges that should be taken into account when managing an MCI in mountain areas.
Principles of MCI care
The principles of MCI must be modified in the mountain rescue environment. Even though it is not realistic to be prepared for ''every possible disaster,'' following a generic framework will allow rescue organizations to manage the majority of incidents. At all times rescue teams should prepare by regularly reviewing knowledge, planning, equipment, and training. General principles of multi-casualty care. Important general principles of mass-casualty care are given in Table 3 and will be discussed in more detail here.
Recognition. The accident site should be assessed as soon as possible to determine if the criteria for an MCI are met. If there is an MCI, the specific situation must be explained appropriately to the dispatch center, all relevant rescue organizations, and all participating hospitals (Hammond, 2005) .
Recommendation: An MCI should be recognized and the appropriate rescue organizations and hospitals alerted as soon as possible. Recommendation Grade: 1C Safety. During the initial and subsequent response to an MCI, safety of the rescuers is the highest priority. It is well established that Emergency Medical Service (EMS) personnel and first responders have an increased risk of mortality (Garrison, 2002; Maguire et al., 2002) . For example in France, since mountain rescue became a professional service in the late 1950s, 107 rescuers have died during rescue missions (Agresti, 2013) . In any rescue mission a risk assessment should be made and a safe and suitable rescue approach should be adopted (Freitas, 2016) . In some cases, the response should be delayed until the risk to the rescuers has decreased sufficiently. Safety should not be compromised by external pressure from third parties such as media or government authorities. These principles should also be applied to body recovery, which means that the safety of rescuers should not be put at risk of recovering dead persons (Loriette, 2015) .
Recommendation: Safety of the rescuers is the highest priority. Recommendation Grade: 1C
Initial response. The initial priority is to establish a command and control structure. A suitably trained medical provider should be assigned as quickly as possible to make an overall assessment of the situation. This person should communicate with other rescue services and with people who have direct knowledge of the incident, such as witnesses and ski lift operators, to evaluate the nature of the event, hazards, and the number of people involved. The command and control structure must be developed in conjunction with the Initial Incident Commander (Rimstad and Sollid, 2015) . 
General principles in MCI management
Identifying an MCI. An MCI should be recognized and the appropriate rescue organizations and hospitals alerted as soon as possible. Assessing safety. Safety of the rescuers is the highest priority. Initial response. Initial responses should focus on setting up a command and control structure, triage, and rapid life or limbsaving interventions. Leadership and command. The Medical Commander should be trained in disaster medicine and in mountain rescue. On site, the Medical Commander and leaders of the involved rescue services should be located at the same site to optimize cooperation and all should be easily identifiable. Ensuring effective communications. An effective communication structure should be implemented to support command and control. Triage. Efficient triage tools adapted to mountain pathologies should be implemented. Organizing evacuations. Casualties should be evacuated to a safe area and then transferred to medical facilities appropriate to patient's medical needs. Identification and traceability. Tools that enable clear identification and tracking of casualties should be available for mountain MCIs. Learning from experience. MCIs in mountain areas should be analyzed after the fact and recommendations for changes in practice should be proposed and published. Planning and training. Standard operation procedures should be available, well known, and implemented with regular training involving emergency services.
Specific principles in MCI management in mountain areas
Environmental influence The use of helicopter. Helicopters with appropriate mountain rescue capabilities are often useful in MCIs. Coordination of helicopter operations is critical. Communication devices and network. Management of uninjured people. Uninjured survivors should be considered as casualties at risk in a mountain environment. Psychological trauma.
Specific MCIs in mountain areas
Lightning injuries. Lightning victims who are not breathing and who do not have obvious lethal injuries should be resuscitated before victims who have vital signs. Avalanches. For a burial time <35 minutes, extrication is the first priority and medical care should focus on victims with signs of life until enough resources are available to treat additional victims in cardiac arrest. For a burial time 35 to 60 minutes, no CPR should be started on arrested victims unless enough resources are available. For burial time >60 minutes, CPR should only be initiated if the airway is patent. The use of a checklist may improve triage and treatment. Medical strategy for a group of lost people. The principles of MCI in mountain areas should be applied to groups of trapped or lost people in harsh mountain environments.
CPR, cardio pulmonary resuscitation; MCI, multi-casualty incidents.
During the initial response, qualified personnel should be allocated to make an initial assessment and to triage the casualties. No advanced medical care should be performed before the whole scene has been assessed and all casualties have been triaged. Only rapid life or limb-saving interventions are indicated at this stage, such as opening an airway or using a tourniquet (FEMA). The next step involves requesting the required resources (Guéant, 2011) .
Recommendation: Initial responses should focus on setting up a command and control structure, triage, and rapid life or limb-saving interventions. Recommendation Grade: 1C Leadership and command. In an MCI in mountain areas, medical coordination is the responsibility of the Medical Commander who should be trained both in disaster medicine and in mountain rescue. Ideally, the medical commander and leaders of the rescue organizations should be located at the same site to establish an action plan for the incident (Rimstad and Sollid, 2015) . Frequent updates and joint decision making will further optimize cooperation among rescue organizations. On site, the Medical Commander and leaders of the rescue organizations should be easily identifiable with labeled vests, hats, or badges.
Recommendation: The Medical Commander should be trained in disaster medicine and in mountain rescue. On site, the Medical Commander and leaders of the involved rescue services should be located at the same site to optimize cooperation and all should be easily identifiable. Recommendation class: 1C Effective communication. It is essential to communicate information and commands clearly among rescue teams, the command post, and the dispatch center. Communication can be particularly challenging in a wilderness environment, where several barriers to efficient communication may exist. It is essential to set up effective ''vertical'' communications between the different command and execution levels in an MCI rescue mission. At every level of the hierarchy, the commander is responsible for clear communication with the personnel that is ''horizontal'' communication. The U.S. Incident Command System (ICS) uses the span of control principle. The number of individuals under the control of a single supervisor may range from three to seven subordinates, with five being the ideal number (FEMA, 2017) . ICS also uses the ''closed loop'' principle to ensure that a command is executed. The use of new technologies such as the Internet, if accessible, may also facilitate communication in the future (Chan et al., 2004) .
Recommendation: An effective communication structure should be implemented to support command and control. Recommendation Grade: 1C
Triage. Medical management should switch from individual care to triage to optimize the outcome for as many as possible. Mass casualty triage algorithms exist to assist medical providers in prioritizing MCI patients for treatment and transport to use finite resources efficiently (Lerner et al., 2015) . Accurately triage of MCI victims may improve survival and outcomes (Frykberg, 2002) . A number of triage systems have been described. They all share the principles of simple guidelines and rapid action. Complex medical interventions are not indicated (Kilner et al., 2011) . At the completion of triage, every victim should have been labeled to indicate the individual care priority (Arcos Gonzalez et al.,  2016 ). The Medical Commander should have a clear picture of the overall MCI and be able to allocate the resources. Studies comparing triage systems illustrate that performance can be specific to the environment in which they are applied (Sacco et al., 2005; Culley et al., 2014; Vassallo et al., 2014; Price et al., 2016) .
Recommendations: Efficient triage tools adapted to mountain pathologies should be implemented. Recommendation Grade: 1B Organizing evacuation. Evacuating the patients to the appropriate treatment facilities saves lives (Bouzat et al., 2015) . In MCI, patient evacuation to appropriate medical facilities should be organized within the regional EMS (Ammons et al., 1988; Nicholas and Oberheide, 1988) . Good command and control will enable the Medical Commander to give information on the number and types of casualties who need to be evacuated. This allows allocation of the appropriate hospitals for the patient's needs.
Prenotification allows hospitals to prepare when significant numbers of casualties are to be received in a short period of time. The Medical Commander not only needs to identify the required level of care but also to consider the time to reach appropriate care. In some cases, priority of evacuation may depend upon technical considerations of extrication. In preparation for evacuation from the incident site it may be advisable to move casualties to a casualty clearing area, or areas where they can be sheltered, reassessed, and where further treatment can be provided. Such areas should ideally have access to suitable evacuation facilities such as a helicopter landing site. In an MCI in mountain areas, a casualty clearing station may not be possible or necessary.
Recommendation: Casualties should be evacuated to a safe area and then transferred to medical facilities appropriate to patient's medical needs. Recommendation Grade: 1C Identification and tracking. In most MCIs, patient identification is challenging. For instance, one patient may be registered twice in two different places, whereas another is not registered at all. Identification tools that are easily visible and attached to the patient are recommended. Tools that include cards, wrist straps, and triage tags, have been implemented by several rescue organizations in many countries. Online electronic systems have been evaluated in urban areas (Marres et al., 2013; Haverkort et al., 2016) . Identification and patient tracking is not only a medical issue. Identification is very important from an administrative point of view, particularly when people who are not able to communicate in the local language or children are involved. Given the complexity of an MCI in mountain areas, keeping a written record of the incident and decisions made by the medical commanders is important. Some MCIs will involve enquiries, which may have legal consequences. Access to records made at the time may be important.
Templates for reporting major incidents may facilitate onsite management and aid future investigations. If templates are to be used for registries and research, they should have previously received validation from an Institutional Review Board .
Recommendation: Tools that enable clear identification and tracking of casualties should be available for mountain MCIs. Grade: 1B Learning from experience. MCIs are rare events. Learning from experience of others and building ''institutional memory'' is crucial. The same errors should not be repeated time and again. Prior MCIs reported in the literature highlight the fact that key issues are often the same, namely (1) inadequate collaboration among rescue organizations; (2) lack of planning and training; (3) ineffective communication; (4) lack of leadership and, (5) failure to learn from lessons of the past (Donahue, 2006; Coles, 2014) .
Prospective standardized methodologies for reporting experiences from major incidents have been proposed and should be used to have comparable data available (Lennquist, 2008) (Fig. 2) .
Recommendation: MCIs in mountain areas should be analyzed after the fact and recommendations for changes in practice should be proposed and published. Grade: 1B Planning and training. Implementation of the previously mentioned principles should be achieved by the development of standard operating procedures (SOPs). SOPs should be activated in case of an MCI (Altevogt et al., 2012) . The European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM) recently focused on urban disaster preparedness. The experts highlighted the value of using written procedures and checklists as well as the importance of training ( Joynt et al., 2010) . The American College of Chest Physicians (CHEST) also published recommendations: Comprehensive advance planning efforts are considered to be fundamental (Courtney et al., 2014) . Written plans should be available. Preparedness is crucial (Lynn et al., 2006; Ben-Ishay et al., 2016) .
Training is essential. The European Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery (ESTES) has developed specific courses in Medical Response to Major Incidents (MRMI) (Lennquist Montan et al., 2014) . The importance of training was also highlighted in a study conducted in the U.S. Army (King et al., 2006) . Plans may be designed for local purposes and can also be designed to manage international collaboration as required for a given scenario (Vassallo, 2003) .
Recommendation: SOPs should be available, well known, and implemented with regular training involving emergency services. Recommendation Grade: 1B Specific principles of multi-casualty injuries in mountain rescue. Some MCIs are specific to mountain environments.
We identified 38 ski lift accidents involving 1027 people of whom 335 died (Table 3) . We also identified 138 avalanche MCIs of which 11 occurred in tourist destinations. Only six of these mountain MCIs have been published in the medical literature, three concerning groups of people struck by lightning (Koch et al., 1997; Carte et al., 2002; Torres, 2004) , a ski lift accident (Nicholas and Oberheide, 1988) , a mountain train accident (Wildner and Paal, 2015) , and one avalanche with 52 casualties (Blancher et al., 2017) .
Specific circumstances
Time, terrain, and weather. The progress of a mountain rescue mission is often determined by natural hazards. In contrast to urban scenarios, rock-fall, avalanches, changes of weather, or visibility have significant impact on MCI management strategy in mountain areas.
Recommendation: Particular attention should be given to time, terrain, and weather. In some situations, rapid extrication and evacuation has priority over medical treatment. Recommendation Grade: 1C
Helicopters. Helicopters may be useful to transport rescue teams on site and to evacuate patients. Helicopters may allow direct access to otherwise inaccessible places; particularly with winching and short-haul operations. In the European Alps, helicopters are widely used for MCIs (Assa et al., 2009; Johnsen et al., 2013) and contribute to saving lives of patients (Bekelis et al., 2015) . Guidelines for the use of helicopters in mountain rescue have been published (Tomazin et al., 2003 (Tomazin et al., , 2011 .
The Chief Commander in cooperation with the Medical Commander must always balance two priorities (1) evacuation of casualties and (2) allocation of medical items and rescuers in the field. Helicopter operations must be coordinated ( Johnsen et al., 2016) . Small remotely piloted aircraft (drones) have also been used in the mountains and could be helpful during mountain MCIs to have a better overview (Abrahamsen, 2015) .
Recommendation: Helicopters with appropriate mountain rescue capabilities are often useful in MCIs. Coordination of helicopter operations is critical. Recommendation Grade: 1B   FIG. 2 . Example of a dedicated triage card. With authorization from Tanit Ò company.
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Radio communication. Radio communication among medical teams is a key issue as in any MCI. In the mountains, mobile and telephone networks and radio communication may be limited or unavailable. Reliable communication is essential, because effective medical coordination can save lives. Communications may be difficult when medical teams from different regions or countries are involved, and should be conducted in a language understood by everyone involved (Rimstad and Sollid, 2015; Blancher et al., 2017) .
Recommendation: Effective radio communication should be established to enable rapid and detailed transfer of medical information. Recommendation Grade: 1B Management of uninjured victims. In the mountains, uninjured survivors should be considered as casualties or ''walking wounded.'' Those at risk from the austere environment will often need to be evacuated to a safe and warm place. They may have suffered psychological trauma, may become exhausted and may be at risk of suffering from unexpected exposure to the mountain environment (i.e., hypothermia, dehydration, frostbites). The Chief Commander should be aware of this vulnerable group and include them in the rescue plan.
Recommendation: Uninjured survivors should be considered as casualties at risk in a mountain environment. Recommendation Grade: 1C Psychological trauma. All casualties, injured or uninjured, may suffer from a prolonged posttraumatic stress syndrome (Peck et al., 1996; Thordardottir et al., 2015) . The use of crisis intervention services (CIS) should be considered as soon as possible (Peleg, 2013; Carter and Amlot, 2016) .
Recommendation: Immediate or delayed psychological support should be made available to the casualties. Grade: 1C
Specific situations
Lightning injuries. In contrast to MCIs involving trauma, the rule in lightning injuries is ''to resuscitate the dead'' (Cooper, 1980; Cooper et al., 2017) . This is sometimes referred to as ''reverse triage.'' Lightning can cause sudden death due to cardiac arrest (CA) (Taussig, 1968) . Usually, asystole occurs as lightning simultaneously depolarizes all myocardial cells. Ventricular fibrillation has also been reported (Taussig, 1968) . Prompt resolution of asystole, due to cardiac automaticity, often results in return of spontaneous circulation (Davis et al., 2014) . The medullary respiratory center may, however, be paralyzed for hours. If ventilation is not supported until the victim resumes spontaneous breathing, hypoxic CA is likely. It is generally impossible to resuscitate a victim from hypoxic CA with good neurologic outcome. Ventilatory support may have to be prolonged until return of spontaneous ventilation (Zafren et al., 2005) .
Lightning can strike multiple victims simultaneously (Taussig, 1968 (Taussig, , 1969 Carte et al., 2002) . Lightning victims without vital signs or with circulation but without spontaneous ventilation have an excellent chance of survival if they receive immediate resuscitation (Zafren, 2010) . Usually, rescue breathing is all that is required. Lightning victims who are breathing spontaneously are likely to recover without immediate treatment (Cooper, 1980) . Recommendation: Lightning victims who are not breathing and who do not have obvious lethal injuries should be resuscitated before victims who have vital signs. Recommendation Grade: 1B Avalanches. Avalanche incidents may involve large groups of people (Blancher et al., 2017) . Triage criteria for avalanches have been established (Brugger et al., 2013; Paal et al., 2016; Van Tilburg et al., 2017) . Unfortunately, these recommendations have not been consistently applied in the field (Strapazzon et al., 2017) . In an effort to improve adherence to the guidelines, the ICAR MEDCOM has proposed an Avalanche Resuscitation Checklist (Kottmann et al., 2015) .
In MCI avalanches, triage is the key to save as many lives as possible. Different models have been proposed (Bogle et al., 2010; Reiweger et al., 2017) . There are three phases in avalanche burial, which require specific rescue strategies.
In the first phase (0-35 minutes after burial), the main priority is to extricate victims as quickly as possible because they are at risk of asphyxia (Brugger et al., 2003; Moroder et al., 2015) . In patients with CA, clearing the airway and cardio pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) are critical interventions (Truhlar et al., 2015) . If resources are scarce, treatment may need to be limited or withheld to locate victims with a greater chance of survival.
In the second phase (35-60 minutes), patients with unwitnessed CA have very poor outcomes. Medical resources should be concentrated on victims with vital signs unless enough medical personnel are available to treat arrested patients as well (Boue et al., 2014) .
In the third phase (>60 minutes), accidental hypothermia is a potential cause of CA. A patient with a clear airway may benefit from prolonged CPR and should be evacuated to a facility offering rewarming using extracorporeal life support (ECLS). Hypothermic survivors should also be treated in an ECLS center if at least one of the following conditions is present; core temperature <28°C, ventricular arrhythmia, or systolic blood pressure <90 mmHg) (Brown et al., 2012; Paal et al., 2016) . Further decisions for initiating ECLS rewarming should be based on the serum potassium level and core temperature (Paal et al., 2016) .
Recommendation: For a burial time <35 minutes, extrication is the first priority and medical care should focus on victims with signs of life until enough resources are available to treat additional victims in CA. Recommendation Grade: 1B For burial time 35 to 60 minutes, no CPR should be started on arrested victims unless enough resources are available. Recommendation Grade: 1B For burial time >60 minutes, CPR should only be initiated if the airway is patent. The use of a checklist may improve triage and treatment. Recommendation Grade: 1B Medical strategy for a group of lost people. Uninjured people lost in a harsh environment may soon become casualties if they cannot protect themselves from extreme climatic conditions. Common situations may be (1) a group of hikers trapped by bad weather, (2) mass gatherings in the mountains, including concerts or sport events, (3) people caught on chair lifts who cannot be extricated quickly, and (4) people on cable cars who need to be guided through difficult terrain.
People tend to leave the site of an incident either to seek help or to improve their situation. This may increase the hazards to some members of groups and may worsen the overall outcome.
For instance, skiers who jump from stationary chair lifts run a substantial risk of sustaining severe injuries. In all situations, where people are trapped or have been extricated in the wilderness, one must be aware of the risks, such as injuries during evacuation, dehydration, hypothermia, and frostbite. Rescue teams may not know the total number of victims. In a situation in which some mountaineers are lost, a manageable incident may turn into an MCI. Whenever possible, precise information and instructions should be provided to the victims to prevent deterioration of the situation.
Mass gatherings in the mountains require special precautionary medical measures. For instance, festivals may bring thousands of people into remote places. If the weather deteriorates rapidly a large number of hypothermic and panicked victims may require treatment. Sport events, especially endurance competitions in the mountains may quickly lead to dangerous situations for competitors and medical personnel. For example, heat, cold, rain, or snow combined with wind and impaired visibility may require regulations to stop single exhausted competitors or to terminate the entire event (NewsTheLocal, 2008 ). An experienced clinician and an appropriately sized medical team should be available to supervise and manage casualties.
A qualified medical provider trained in mountain emergency medicine should be deployed with the first rescue team to assess for medical problems, such as heat illness, accidental hypothermia, dehydration, or exhaustion. Illnesses or injuries may not have been reported or appreciated. When arriving at the scene, all victims capable of walking should be assisted to a safe place.
Recommendation: The principles of MCI in mountain areas should be applied to groups of trapped or lost people in harsh mountain environments. Recommendation Grade: 1C
Study limitations
We acknowledge several limitations: (1) Due to the limited number of medical publications, little information is available regarding these MCIs in mountain areas. Our recommendations mostly rely on expert consensus and empirical knowledge. (2) MCIs in mountain areas from only nine countries were available for this study. This may underestimate the true prevalence of MCIs in mountain areas. Nevertheless, the purpose of this study was not to be exhaustive, but to show that MCIs occur in mountain areas. We excluded plane crashes because unfortunately all identified events had zero survivors and there was no need for medical rescue. Lastly, the number of victims involved in MCIs in mountain areas was not always available and the definition varied from one incident to another, thus numbers may be approximate. The real number of people present during MCI events was probably higher than reported in this study.
Conclusions
Mountain rescue teams should be prepared to manage MCIs. Knowledge should be reviewed and training performed regularly. Cooperation between terrestrial rescue services, avalanche safety authorities, and helicopter crews is critical to successful management of MCIs in mountain areas.
